
MT VERNONdown their shutters, and the Monday
newspapers telling lis what has hap-
pened during our absence."

A Candidate-- ! Rclitjrian.

Gov. Vance Gives His Experience.

Bill Arp in Atlanta Constitution.

I heard Zob Vance tell-
ing haw lie captured the votes of a
backwoods settlement in North Caro-
lina when he first ran for Congress.
He said he had never been in that
settlement and didn't know the beys.
He didn't know their politics nor

mt. pumwT
FEMALEI.SE1IINARY

Will open August 4th, 188. with a
Faculty in number and qualifications, ful-

ly up to the requirements of a first-clas- s

Institution.
TERMS.

To those lwardint; in the Seminary.
Board, Room, Washing, Fuel, Lights and
Tuition, $10 per month. French, Music
and Painting extra. Instruction thorough,
climate healthful, terms moderate.

For particulars address,
Rkv. J. A. Linx, A.M. Principal,

33:4t. Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

have been warmer times than these
times when a Republican was an

outcast, whom no white man respec-
ted. Perhaps if Dr. York would con-

form in a measure to rules, which
usually govern gentlemen in their
debates, he might not be yelled down
either. At ail events he might try
it. Rowan sends her challenge to
Guilford, and asks if she can display
more devotion and fidelity to Alfred
Moore Scales than we did.

J. W. R.

A TALE OF TWO CRUTCHES.

A Well Knoiro Citizen of Atlanta
Lays Down his Crutches.

I have only a few words to say, which are to

state that I have been confined to my bed for

two months with what was railed Nervons

Rheumatism, of'Sciatic?. I was o .lyenaWed

to h0tble about occasionally by the use of

crutches, and in this cnu.lition I commence!!

the oae of B. B. B., four bottles of wh eh en-

abled me to discard the nse of my crutches
and attend to business. I had previously used

all well recommended medicines without relief.

It has been over two months since nsina

B. B. B., and I consider mysaif a pennant ntly

WedBU,L
i. P, DAVIS,

Atlanta, Ga. (West'
End.)

FRIGHTFUL NASAL CATARRH.

Pieces of Bone.
For four years I have been afflicted with a

very troublesome catarrh of the head, 8q

terrible has Its nature been that when 1 blew
my nose small pieces of bones would frequently
come out of my mouth and nose. The dis-

charge ww copious and at times exceedingly

offensive. My blood became so impure that
my general health was greatly impaired, with
poor appetite and igorse dip:rt:,u.

Numerous medicines were used without
relief, until I began the use of B. B. B, aad
three bottles acted almost like magic. Since

their use not a symptom has returned, and I
feel in every way quite restored to health. I
am an old cMgen of Atlanta, and refer to. fjr
post any one living on Butler street, and more

particularly to Dr. L. M. Gillam, who knows

of my case.
Mas Euz abetti Knot.

We will mail on application to anyone inter
ested in Mood aad Skin Diseases, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, etc., wonder-f- nl

and unquestionable testimony of cures
effected by the use of B. B. B., the quickest
Blood Put 'fier ever known. Large bottles $1.06

or sz for t 00. Sold by all Druggists, or Ex-

pressed on receipt of price.
BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Salisbury by J. H. Knniss.

BOOTS . 8HO

Livery Stalile !

M. L. ARE Y
Present his compliments to the mdrsnd respectfully wlicU trislhTinsi

tahltsuient. It is complete in all ,iqniremcnts of first class business. r"

Horses, Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons, Wagons, &c.

fcifHK 18 CONFIDENT OF eiTlxo itsatisfaction.Special provision and favorable
Boarding and keeping horse,

rate, for

Drovers will find good Stalls and Shed,at this place.
Special accommodations for tkeben.fi.o' Commercial Travelers.

Lee Street. Salisbury, N. C.30:tf

JOLS, UK PA9 T; V..
FuldontUL W .iutt..L A.,-

or !ree loot, tu..i,n
!im OF BlMBHAfl, ..J:;;r

HOTJCiH
AH presons me, either onaccount or n gage (tor (Juan,,),hereby dare of such inriel.t

ness, and are rcquested to make
settlement pro "tlierwivc the ac- -
counts will be ithout further no--
tice, to col Ice legal process.

cspecU'ullv,
Dccjl, 1 J. D. AKXEELY7

C. Ma ATWELL,
AT FRfXNf WINDOW OF

Main Street, Sahsbttry, X. 0. '

Will repair Clocks, Watches. Jew elrv etc
All work warranted. Will also keep a full
line of lffew First-Glas- s Clocks.

Try me and save money hv having "ood
work done at living figures

March 18, 1884.-- Ciu

a week at home. ' ontat rn-r-. iav .k
solutely sure. Nartsk. ('anltal not .
IBired. Reader, if you want businessf Xat which uersons of either w, ,

or old, can mike great pay all the time they work
i in-- M put ut mar to

U- - 1ULI.KTT Co.. Portland. Maine.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE B. I
NtC. division.

CONDENSEMCNEDULE.

TR Suing east.

S & GAITERS, made to
or HThtc KX- -

.All Material of the bent grade, and work
la the latest sty lew

made wort, always on hami Repairing
and promptly done. Ordf rs by mal 1 prompt

WW , .H.ISBtKT. N.C

DBS. J. J. & I M. SUMMERELL.

OFFICE :

CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.
OFFICE nOLBS :

8 to W a. Brand 3 to 5 p. m.'
37 Cm

wanted for The Urea
of all the PresidentsAGENTS of the U. S. The larg-
est, handsomest, best

book ever sold for less than twice our price. Tne
VMCMt Belling hoo'R In America, immense proms
foagenus. All Intelligent peopi want it auj u.ne
ean become a successful agent. Term tree.

H aixott Book Co. ortland, Maine,

THANKS, THEY GONRi

Oar Stack Constantly Rsnlenished.

TTHDEE THE FIRM HAKE OF

Wm. J. Plcmmrr, long known as the bel
QarneM and Sadd lp Maker who ever did busis

- - In U-- 1 iat,H,u npMBitli liia nimntimfinl....... ...iu uauivuij. irva."io
ta qld friends arid patron with an invitation
la call and see hia present stock of new
Harness, Saddles, Collar?, Ac. He warrants
aatisfaelion to every purchaser of New Stock,
and also his repair work. Rates a low as a

ood article will admit of. (Jail and see.
PLUMMER & MORGAN.

WESTERN N- - C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE GEN. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N. C, MAY 11th, 1884.

SCHEDULE.

T. WJilBT.
Train No. 2,) (Train No. 1,

EAST, f STATIONS. ( WEST.

Ar. S.SS a. m. nSallsbury I. v. 12.05 a. m.
ii 1 Jl !! Statesvllle iAr. 1 03 "
f it.il v Newton - 8.4 "
! 11 43 p. m Hickory " 3.80 "
! 10.34 " Morganton " 4.26 '

t.l " i Marlon " 5.44 '
.4o " ! Old Fort " 6.20 u

V T.St Round Knob 6.58
f T.W " I Black Mountain j 7.59 '
V e.11 1 Ashevllle 8.5s "

. Alexander's 9.46 "
4.M v Marshall a f 0Jti

Lv. 4.00 ' llwrm springs M n.S5 "

.Train No. 8,1 (Train No. 7.
EAST. STATIONS, t WEST.

4.40 p.m. Aanevllle Lv. 9.2Q
140 tPlgeon KKer Ar.
1.30 Jwyaytfllte .

- il.23

AN OVAHONTO SCALES.

ROWAN'S YEOMANRY TURN
OUT TO GREhT THE NEXT

GOVERNOR.

The Joint Discussion at Salisbury
York Makes Another of his Charac-isti- o

Speeches and is Flayed by
Gen. Scales.

At 9:30 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing a handsome open carriage, drawn
bv four plumed and dashing grays,
rolled down Innis street on its way
to Franklin. Following closely in
its wake was the Salisbury Cornet
Hand, succeeded by a lon line of re-galia- ed

horsemen iu a column of
twos. An hour later the column halt
ed and opened its ranks to allow the
carriage, this time bearing Gen.
Scales, to pass through. The home
ward ride then began, and to a rider
at the head of the procession seem-

ed the country was safe, for as he
turned iu his saddle and looked down
the slope of the hill he had just
climbed, across the valley and over
the summit of tho hill beyond he
could only see half the length of the
line. iever at any time could more
than hulfof the column be seen from any
one point, and a cheer s'.arted at one
end was inaudible at tho other. Salis
bury reached, Governor Scales, as
the crowd was pleased to call him,
was escorted to his hotel.

Early iu the afternoon, under Hoy-

den's Oaks, Gen. Scales opened the
debate by a masterly and statesman
like arraignment of the Republican
party, and Dr. York on his record
and methods.

York then arose, and his first ut-

terance was, "I heerd." Pursuant to
this, he proceeded to murder the
King's English in a style altogether
unexpected in a gubernatorial con-

test. At first it appeared that we were
about to be treated to an autobiogra-
phy, a "Life and Adventures," re-

cording the deeds of the Trap Hill
Esculapius in his little life of circum-
scribed boundaries. He informed us
that he had only been to school three
sessions in his life, and in this he is
strongly suspected of having told the
truth, inasmuch as less time would
suffice to accomplish a greater amount
of erudition. He presents the appear-
ance of a man of native shrewdness,
who is suffering from an acute at
tack of bone in the head. As an un-

blushing blatherskite he is a success,
and his assurance was positively
monumental. He is a stupendous
creation in bronze a twin monolith
to tlie Colossus of lihodes. At the
close of his harangue he saw fi', to at-ta- ck

Gen. Scales as a sect ion a lists,
alluding to the Confederacy in a
conteib pluous tone, flaunting the while
a Confederate five dollar note in a

I taunting way in his lace, dust here
a one-arm- ed soldier of the Lost Cause
was observed crying, and many others
appeared besides themselves with rage,
though perfect order prevailed. Scales
then arose, and for fifteen minutes h?
flayed York alive, while the audience
surged about and fairly howled with
delight. His defence of the soldiers
of tweut) years ago was the grandest,
noblest utterance we have ever heard
from the stump. York lost his look
of smiling complaisance, and looked
every inch of what he was the mad-
dest man on earth. At the conclu-
sion of Scales' rejoinder the ladies
presented him with flowers, in token
of how they stood. Ju-- t here a crowd
rushed for the stand and in a moment
more the General was lifted from his
seat and passed o .t over the railing
to the shoulders of the surging crowd
who acted like men gone clean daft
as they carried him about, while the
band played Dixie. Truly it was a
demonstration of popular love, rarely
earned and still more rarely accorded
to a man and never to a dema-
gogue.

York next arose for his rejoinder.
His manner was sullen, and as he
progressed it became evident that he
intended to provoke some oue to say
to say something. Early in his re-

marks he alluded to Gen. Scales as
one who went hopping aroun I over
(he State, and demanded to see his
wounds, saying he had "heerd" that
he had been shot iu the back while
running away. This was too much
for as brave an officer as ever com-
manded a gallant brigade or led the
rush of the ranks. Springing to his
feet, his $rst impulse was evidently
to strike, but a friend stayed his arm
for a moment and the implu.se was
gone. Turning to York, he said, "If
you are not a liar, a coward, and a
scoundrel you will tell who said it."
Could he have said less? Was it not
enough to "stir a fever in the blood
of age, and make the infant's sinew
strong as stpel,'- - We who saw the
provocation and heard the insult
thought so. Just here Dr. I. W.
4ones rushed up, handliug something
in his breast pocket : he was seconded
by Claudius Mills and a few others,
but they were swept away like chaff,
and the boys gathered around the
Grejjew showing by threatening looks
and hca&ted words that they did not
propose to stand any nouseuse, and
that the time for insulting our candi-
date was past. York then proceedftj
to denounce the crowd as a mob. who
had come there to yell him dowu.

their religion. But he sent them
word he would be there to see them
on a certain day, and so he rode over
the mountain and got there and found
about sixty of the sovereigns at a
cross road grocery, and he got down
and hitched his horse and began to
make their acquaintance and crack
lis jokes around, ami thought he was

getting along pretty well with them,
but he noticed an old man with shaggy
eyebrows and big brass spectacles sit
ting on a chunk and marking in the
sand with a stick, the old man did n t
seem to pay any attention to Vance,
and after a while Vance concluded
that the old man was the bell-weth- er

of the flock and that it was necessary
to rapture him; so he sidled up close
to him and the old man got up and
shook himself and leaned forward on
his stick and said solemnly, "This is
Mr. Vance, I believe." "Yes, sir,"
said Vance. "And you have come
over here to see my boys about their
votes, I believe." "Yes, sir," said
Vance, "that is my business."

"Well, sir," said the old man,
"afore you proceed with that business
X would lika to ax you a few ques-
tions."

"Certainly, sir, certainly;' said
Vance.

"What church mout you belong
to, said the old man.

That was a sock dologer Vance
didu t belong to any church. H
knew that religion ami meeting was
a being thing in the backwoods, and
controlled their politics but he didn't
know what their religion was, for
North Carolina was powerfully spot- -
led and had a not of .bpiscopalians
ju one place, Presbyterians in another
antl iiaptists here and Methodists
over yonder, and they never mixed,
but were all one way in a settle
ment, and so he was in a dilemma.

But he squared himself for the
respoiiibilitv, and says he ;

"Well, now, my friend, I will tell
you about that, for its a fair question.
Of course it is. Well, you see my
grandfather came from Scotland, and
you know that over iu Scotland
everybody is Presbyterian." Here he
paused to note the effect, but saw no
sign of sympathy with his grandpa.

"But my grandmother came from
England, and over there everybody
belongs to the Episcopal church."
Here lie paused again and the old
man marked another mark in the
sand and spit his tobacco away off.

"But my father was born in this
country in a Methodist settlement,
and so he grew up a Methodist."
Still no sign of approval from the
old man, and so Vance took his last
shot and said : "But my good mother
was a Baptist, and it's my opinion
that a man has got to go under the
water to get to heaven."

The old man waked up and taking
him by the hand said, "Well you are
all right, Mr. Vance," and then turn-
ing to the crowd said, "boys he'll do,
you may vote for him, I thought he
looked like a Baptist." And the old
man slowly drew a flask from his
coat tail and handed it to Vance to
seal his faith.

Where Dec Day Begin ?

The question, "When and Where
does the Day begin ?" has occupied
the attention of many interested in-

vestigators, and it has been a theme for
f requent newspaper discussions. The
Scientific American has the following
on the subject :

"As we travel eastward the day
bpgins earlier ; near the equator star-
light appears an hour earlier for each
thousand miles going east;. When
it is sunrise in New York, the peo-
ple of Europe lave had sunlight fur
many hours, and the Califofniaps are
Still in their beds dreaming. Evident-
ly the day has a first beginning, and
at the eastward. But how far and
where? What are the. people who
first see' the light of Monday morn-log- ?'

"It is the gui) which brings the
the day ; where does he first bring
Monday ? If we could trayel with
him we might find out. Let us sup-
pose the ease. We might take tin
early start j. at gu arise on Sunday
morning, with the sun just at the
point of peeping over the horizon be-

hind us, we travel westward. As we
go the peopW'give us a Sunday greet-
ing we bring Sunday with us to
Pittsburg, St. Louis, Salt Lake, San
Francisco. At San Francisco our
faithful chronometer informs us that
we have been on the tramp about
five hours. But we started on Sun-
day morning and it is Sunday morn-
ing still. Will this Sunday morn-
ing ever end? The quiet Pacific
kuows very little of Sunday or any
other day, and our question scarcely
receives au echo for reply. Wheo
we get to Yokohama in Japan, or
Shanghai in Chir.a, we search for
some Yankee, wide awake in the
early morning, and we-ar-e told for
the first time that Monday has come.

GO TO H. & L. WRIGHT'S
STORE, on Main street for good, cheap

fish. MACKEREL. 12 to 75cts., per doz.
WHITE FISH, G cts. per pound by the
100 lbs., or 7 cts. retail. MULLETS, 7 cts.
Sugar 11 to 13 lbs for $1.00. Fine surgar,
rranulated standard and white, 11 lbs. for
$1.00. AlKother goods m proportion.
38:lin H. & L WRIGHT.

SITTERS
To the needs of the tourist, commercial

traveler and new settler, Hos tetter '8 Stom-
ach Bitten is peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to unheal th--
rul influences, it removes ana prevents
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsia.
healthfully Stimulates the kidneys ana
bladder, and enriches as well as purines
the blood. When overcome by latitrue,
whether mental or physical, the
snd debilitated find it a reliable source d
renewed strength and comfort. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally,

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family Use.

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Feieri,

Diphtheria, Sali-

vation.VAT.ATiTA Ulcerated. I Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

sll Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Feveredand Sick Per-

sons
SMALL-PO- X

refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by battling with Pox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fam-
ilyharmless and purified. was taken with

For Sore Throat it U a
Small-pox- . 1 used the

sure cure. Fluid ; the patient was
Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Ohilblains, Piles, the house again in three
Chafing, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. I. W. Park-
inson,Soft White Co m flex-

ions
Philadelphia.

secure i by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Ureal It, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Krysipelas cured.
Iturn.t relieved .instantly
Sears, The physicians hereprevented. use FluidDarbys veryDysentery clived. successfully in theWounds healed treat-

mentrapidly. of Diphtheria.cured.Scurvy A. StoiAn Antidote for Animnl lknwkkck,
or Vegetable Poisons, Greensboro, ja.
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I vistd the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

Qur present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases of Death it

indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. Sand-pos- d, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas'
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,I Scarlet Fever I SIMS, M.
J. M

D.,
VISION

New
York, says; J am

Cured. convinced Pof. Darbys
.II- - 1 I n .ii "e'i ia-u- e nuta ts a
valuable disinfectant."

ianderbilt University, Nashville. Tn.1 test i y to the most excellent qualities of ProfDarbys Prophylactic Fluid As a disinfectant and"
determent lt is lwth theoretically and practicallvsuperior to any preparation with vhich I am acquainted N. I. LurroN, Prof. Chemistry

Darbys Fluid is Heeommended byHon. Alexanueu H. Stephkns, of Geore- -

StrargeiT v'; DEBMS- - D D- - Ch"
fos. LbContb, Columbia. Prof . S CJ APTLR' 1ru' Mercer-UntyersU-

y;

cKev. r. Bishop M. E. Church
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

ext;rna!1v for Man or Beast,
the Huid has been thoroughly tested, and wehave abundant evidence that itlas done everythmghere claimed. For fuller information ofget yourLruggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J H. ZEILIN & CO.,Manufacturing Chemists, PH 1 LA DELPH I A.

Land Sale ! !
.nontlay at 12 M the 4th dav of

--i.uguai. too in pursuance ot a judgment ot
the Superior Court of the County of Rowan
in the case of Charles Price Adm'r of J. N.
B. Johnson dee'd., vs SanVI Johnson and
others, it bein a proceeding to make real
estate assets for the payment of debts;and also, in pursuance of a Decree of theSuperior Court of Rowan, obtained at Kail
Term 1882 in the case of John N. B John-so- n

and wife vs Tobias Kesler, I will sellto the highest bidder at Court House door
in the town of Salisbury, the tract of land
known as the ' Powe Place" devised toJ. N. B. Johnson in the last will of JohnI, Shaver dee'd, the same situate near the
N. C. R. R., about 4 miles from said town
in an Easterly direction and etmtainino
about 300 acres. This is a valuable, tractot land, very desirable. Well watered n.l
timbered. Title to the game perfset. Terms
of sale oue half cash and one half in six
montn irom sale with interest on deferred
payment. CHARLES PRICE, Adm'r.
t 7 "Vl",s"i aim commissioner.
Juiy ou, 1034. 39:to7Au".

Administrators Notice!
...woe .,,,,- - cmins against the estate

oi Emily Anderson, dee'd, are hereby noti-
fied to present the same to mc on nr lw.rthe l?th day of July, 1885, or this notice
win uc pieau in uar oi recoverv. Personsindebted to the estate are request to payhe same without delay.

CWVAN'' A'T,"'r- -jym, it. issi.

What will Burst a Gun ? For
the safety of amateur sportmen the
Scientific American gives the follow-

ing instances of gun-barr- el bursting:
"In bravado a young roan placed the
muzzle of his fowling-piec- e under
the water and fired the charge. The
result was the bursting of the barrel
near the breech and the mutilation of
his hand. Another placed and held
the muzzle of his piece square against
a piece of plate window glass and
fired the charge powder and a bul-

let. The glass was shattered; so was
the gun barrel. Another instance
was that of an experimenter who had
heard tnat a candle could be fired
from the barrel of a gun through an
inch board. He drove a caudle into
the muzzle of the gun, fired, and the
explosion split the barret almost its
entire length and did not even drive
the candle from the muzzle. Still
another burst of a gun barrel was
caused by the use of gra-- s for a wad
well rammed down over a charge of
shot.

Carelessness. Do nothing care- -

less, and then, I venture to say, that
with the ability you have, you will
do most things well. Be exact in all
you do, nor let the least matter pass
you unexamined. In your reading,
tooi investigate your subject, and be
not satisfied with skimming ou the

fsurfaco of things, nor make an at
tempt to grasp the whole. Paying
attention to particulars, as well aa
generalities, will by degrees give you
a habit of mental observation, while
at the same time it will deepen your
knowledge. But endeavor to gain
heavenly wisdom. Do not forget to
bear your needs and your heart in
private before God, that He may
grant you His grace, and direct all
your future path in life!

The situation of business is more ene
conragiug than it has been at any time
during the present year, but this result
has leon achieved rather lv a lessvninjr
of the means of production than by in-

creased demand. So many furnaces and
tact i lies have stopped work or reduced
their time, that prices have stiffened and
the markets have ceased to be clogged
with unsaleable goods. This condition
doe not indicate a speedy return of good
times, it merely how that the worst
phases of the business depression have
been reached and probably passed. This
is especially the feature of the drygoods
trade. Tho iron trade, however, .contin-
ues in an unsatisfactory state. Steer
rails have fallen to per ton, some
sales having Ween made as low as $27 25.
As pig iron is quoted at $2(1, the margin
of profit fur producing rails must be ex-

tremely small. The duty on foreign rails
has ceased to be of any importance to the
American manufacturer, as none could be
imported at present or at considerable
higher prices, even if admitted free The
aggregate consumption of iron is howev-
er, not much less than it was last year,
and is somewhat greater than it was six
months ago. The condition of the cot-
ton and grain crops continues satisfac-
tory, although theie is something to be
desired in the way of warm weather for
corn. The Nation.

"Rough on Hats" clears out Rats, Mice.
15cts.

"Rough on Corns," for Corns, Bunions.
15c.

Thin people. "Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia,
&c. $ I.

"Rough on Toothache," instant relief. 15c.
Ladies who would retain freshness and

vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Renewer."

"Buchu paiba," great kidney and urinary
cure.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice,
cleared out by "Rough on Rats." 15c.

"Rough on Coughs," troches, 15c: liquid
25c.

For children, slow in deve'opment, puny
and delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try
it. 15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
Debilitv cured bv 'Wells' HeaWh Renewer."

I.
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for feverish-nes- s,

worms, constipation ; tasteless. 25c.
Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Uri-

nary complaints cured by "Buchu paiba.
tl.

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys-
pepsia, cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

My husband (writes a lady) is three times
the man since using "Wells' Health Re-
newer," tl,

Jf you are failing, broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Renewer." fil.

Prevalence of Kidney complaint in Amer-
ica ; "Buchu -- paiba" is quick, complete
cure, $1.

THOROUGHBRED
Red Irish Gordon Setter Pups

FOR SALE BY WILLIAMS BROWN,
SALISBURY, K. C.

These Pups are as One as are bred In the United
States. Pedigree furnished on application.

Jul 9. 1884. 3w;pd

Notice To Creditors!
All persons having claims against the

estate of J. N. Dobbins, dee'd, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under-
signed on or before the 10th day of July
1885, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. J. F. Robinson,

Adm'r of J. N. Dobbins, dee'd.
Jlv 7th. 133: I39:0v.

The Valley Mutual Life Association

OF VIRGINIA.
HOME OKFICR. Hi AlINTON. VA.

The Cheapest. Safest, and Most Reliable Life In
surance now qffered the public is found in the Val
ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a 11,000 uie
pllcy at an actual average cost of $s.5o per annum

For further lnforuiaUon, call on or address
J. W. MCKENZIE, Agent,

May 80, 1883. Salisbury. N . C

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!
tot- -

MRS. EATS MEDERUACH
Is pleasecl to annnqnr-- e to the ladies 11

Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has opened ti MILLINERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adjoin iua the room formerly occupied by
Blackmer & Taylor as House.
She is prepared to fill orders and respect-
fully invites ladies to cull and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not iti Store. Believes her work
will not only yive satisfaction but pleasure.
Will till orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. Indellible stamp-
ing on any kind of material for Braiding
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos, Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c,
anv sjzc, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 27:tf.

Send six cents postage, and

A Prize repel ve free, a costly box of
goods which will help you to
more money rielit away than

anything else In this world. AJl, of either sex, suc-
ceed from first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, and is absolutely sure.
At once address, Trde A Co., Augusta, Maine, fl

THEO. BUERBAUM
has just received

FISHING TACKLE
of all kinds.

BALLS,
9 f

MARBLES.
TOPS

and
CROQUET SETS.

Now is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home mf e. I have the
largest assortment ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
nice bordering to match.

My line of

FRENCH CANDIES
is the best in town, I receive fresh goods
every week.

Do you want something good to eat ?

I keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put into your mouth.

SCHOOL BOOlsT

STATIONERY,

HOTELS.

TUTIFS
PULLS

fOR'stD BOWELS.
DIGORDEHED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From theso somvos ariso three fourths of

the Utyi3e3 of the human ruwo. Theso
sytoptomd Indicate tiioir existence : Loss ofAppetite, fiowcls costive, Slets Head,
orhr, rninoss after OattssM aversion to
exertion of bodjr cr :r.iad, Kructatiouof food, Irritability of temper, Lwspirits, A feellna; cf having lieglecfpdsoma dnt 5-

-, Cfcal acs 3, fluttering stttsJlerrt, Ioto before t!io eves, highly col-
ore d -- i.se, COrSSTiPATTO.V; and dQ-ma-

tho iiro of a remedy that sts dimstly
ootho 1 ivcr. AsaLlfurincdfclucTTJTT'OFtLLa luxro no Cfxtal. Their acti on oa tho
Ki Jncya and Skin i3 also procpt ; removing
nU through tLesofhreocag rj cf t!i system," prtxluclni? tappe.
titc, sonrsd dtscssion. ntools. a clear

I t!:iiia- -. lavl3crctubc1v. Tt TT'S TlXUS
ausa n?r nausea ov griping r.or intcrfero

viUa dallywork and aro c perfect
ANTiaprr o malaria.evryw'. ()tc.41 Mnmiv'SU.N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GaAT Hath oa YftiiSKRB chnnged

Uick byastagio ap-
plication of this Dtu. Sold by Druggists,
or cent by exproso on rrcoipt of I .

Offl. ,4t JU'irrny Srtw-l- , Nwr Yoik.
TUTTS RVli. n?r'si rrrirrr. rrrr.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB-

SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

WATCHMANJSl.BO,

J an. Uln, TSf .No. 51. iNo. 63,
7 1 Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte... . 3.38 it. ill. 8.03 p. m,
" Salisbury....'. 5.31 " J.30 fr
" High Point .. ti.47 " 10.42 "

Arr. Greensboro.... 7.27 " 11. lo "
Leave (; reensboro . 9.45 "
Arr. Hillshoro. 11.49 "

Durham lp.nv
" Kaleigh 1.43 '

Lv. " "......... 3.00
A rr. Goldshoro 5.15

No. 15 Daily except Saturday,
Leave Greensboro 4 20 p. m.
Arrive atTtaleisli 11.54 p.m.
Arrive at Cioltlsboro 5.00 a.m.

v.. --
, l a . n i tj i. uwt .H wirrnniiin nun II l i '

li li for all points Notth, Kast and West oL
Danville. At Saliidmry with W K C R R for

all points in Western N C At Gohlsboro
.aa a a - -

Willi s W li K daily. os. 01 anil 04

connect at Greensboro with K & D R K and
for all points on the Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOIlsG WEST

Jan. 6th, 1884. I 2o. 50. No. 52.
Daily.

LeaveGoldshuro .. ll.5a. m.!
Arrive Raleigh 2. 1 5 p m
Leave " ... 5.10 "
Arrive Durham .... 6.27 " .1

" Hillsboit 7.08 "
Greenst ro.. 9 25 "

Leave " - 9.55 " 9.43 a. m.
Arrive High Piont 10.37 ' 10.17 -

" Salisbury 12.05 " 11.28 "
' Charlotte 1.58 a.m. 12.53

No.lG, Daily ex. Sunday-Lv.Goldsb'o6.- 4pa

Ar. Raleigh o.4 t?m

Lv. 6.21 pm
A r. Greensboro 5.40 am

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury with U

points on W N C R R antl at Charlotte with
A. & C, Air Line for all points South.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte willi C. .C
& A.R.R. with all points South and SoiilheaM
and with A & C Air-Lin- e for all point ouui

N. W.N. C. RAILROAD.

No. 50 No. 52
Goino Soutii. Daily, Dailv,

ex. Sun.
Lv. Greensboro 1 1 30 p iu lo 00 a m

Ar. Keniersville 1236 " 1104 "
1 Salem 1 16 ' 12 53 pm

No. 51.
Goiko North. Daily, No. 53.

ex. Sun. Daily.

Leave Saleiu 7 25 p m 5 30 a m

Ar. Kernersviile 8 05 6 05 "
" Greensboro 9 15 " 7 10 "

STATE UNIVERSITY RAILROAD .

I No. 1.
Going North Diih ex. Sim.

Leave Chapel Hill 1 0.20 a m

Arrive University. 11 .20 a m

I No. 2.

Going South Daily erin
Le ave University-- 12.05 p m

Arrive Chapel Hill . 2.25 p'ai

Train 7 and 8 run tlallv.
Ifain JJq. 3 oqnnects at Salisbury with R. D.R

H , from all points South.

Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury with R. A D. R. R. from
all points North aad from Raleigh. Connects at
Statesvllle with A. T. & O. Dlv. of C. C. A A. R
It. connects at Warm Springs with E. Tenn.. Va
A Ga. R. B. ttr Mantttown and points West .A S. w

Train No. 2
ponnectaat Warm Springs with E. T.Va. A Ga.R.R
from Morrl8town A the West&S.W. connects at
Statesvllle with A. T. A O. Dlv. of C C. A A. R. R

and at Salisbury with R. A D. R R. for all points
North and East aad for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
n aae at Salisbury, Statesvllle, Ashevllle and the

VV sprl ngs to all principal cities.

W, 4. TURK,
a. a. p. a

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I ERB CRAIGE. I.. JI. CLEMENT

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys Jtk.

Salisbury, N. C.

fob. 3rd. 1881.

flLACKMER IJEXnEgSON
Attorneys, C o unselor s

and Solicitors.
StHsbury, N. C.

Jan. 22d, '79 tf.

J. M. MOCORKLE. T. F. KH'TTZ

IffrCORKLE & KIJ IT,
ATTORNEYS asd COUNSELORS

Salisbttut, N. C.
QrHce an Council S4cf wjpwite the

Vnrt if on sr.

HARDWARE.

BN'YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO.2, Granite
Eow- - D. A. ATWELL.

Agant fr "3 vrdvrallThresber."
Salisbury, N. CL June 8th 1

7

Bufifet Sleeping Cars without C"!- -
On trains 50 and 51, between New d

and Atlanta, and between Greent-bor- e tw
Aaheville.

Through Pullman Sleepers n Trai J
and 53 between Washington and Aeg'"1
Danville and Richmond, and Washing"
New Orletns.

Tickets on saleatGree
iRaleigh, Goldshoro, Salisbary and t'h
and at all principal points South, Sou

West, North and Eact. For Emigrant
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and the So

add rest W.SLAl GHT
Gen. Passfngfi

2l;l v . K::4;ttio

Everywhere now we hriug Monday, j Does it not appear rather singular
and iu 24 hours by the chronometer ' that the Doctor is yelled down every-aft- er

staring we are in New York where he goes? It was never done
again, a::d find the merchants taking I before with other uaeq, and yet there


